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tiie weekly messenger.

OUR MESSIAH.
“ Lii : He canu*. the Lord of glory,

Burn and cradled in a stall,
Sure He had but scanty welcome, 

Seeing He was Lord of all.

“ Yet, in south, He sought no other ;
Nor to earth f*»r homage came.

Here He took the form of servant, 
Here He bared the cheek to shame.

“X.-t of this world was His kingdom, 
lie lived nut at monarch's cost,

He -ought not the knmvn and lion .red, 
Dut lie came to seek the lust."

MRS. ALDENS HOME.

such parties always ate, other neighbors I which mamma drew her little girl tu her ; break those iron chains. But we see where 
being invited as well as the Aldens. knee, ami kissed her tendvily. he is to-day. Now buys, this case of Paul

Mr. and Mis. Andrews, and myself, were) “1 won't give you any verses to get to-1 Thompson's is a great warning to all of you.
invited to each neighbor’s house, who had day," she said gently, “but I give you this | Don’t stop at saloons, even to look in. 
vi'itcd them, in turn ; invitations which we little sermon to ‘learn by heart.’ Eve Cross over un the other side, and shun thu.-v
accepted, and returned visit- at a later day. time you say, ‘Thy will he done on earth as1 terrible place* where so many have lo-t
And at no place did we find discipline exi-r- ] it is in Heaven,’ remember that you are a.-k- tin ir manhood and their soul. Remember 
ci-. d with the children su firm and at the ing God to make you du what you are told that every poor, miserable drunkard began 
same time, so kindly, a.- we did at Mr. Al- — promptly, cheerfully, perfectly. And his downward career when lie took his liist 
den’s. At table tlivv did not teach to help then you must help the Lord to answer this I glass.— kranyelist. 
themselves, but asked politely to lie helped prayer."— Churchman.

I to wliat they wanted, and we could see at j j -------♦
Luce that it was not “company manners’’ ♦
with any of the family, ami it was ml a; . .. A “WEEK OF PUDDINGS."

|-till ami formal meal as it was at some PAUL THOMPSON—A TRI E STOIIN . !
places. I . , . iil Monday.—Steamed Puddii g.—Three cups

The father and mother spoke politely to One afternoon, a few week*-once, while „f||l,ul tvv.. kiuaII teaspoon fuis of baking 
; each other alwav*, thus setting nu example | passing through one of the principal >ust- '.„,wji;r ,,r cr,.am 0f tartar and soda, one 
Hf politeness before their children, which ne.->-tieets of a large city, we came up< u a ami um-half cups of milk, or water, salt, 
i wv could plainly see l»v a little judicious vi".. 1 ot scliuol-buys standing m front oI two table puuiifulsof butter, one egg if you 
training they were learning to follow, ami, a 1N'l‘ll,'l11;. bave R, “ not another half cup of Hour.11 .nil log 1IIV> wviv iiiwniiifc, i i i"ii'|", lit . . « 1 f h.n v ii, is nu, ui.wtiivi iimi i iiji ui 11

As we traverse the neatly kept walk, lead- which wouhl, in time to come, make of them >- ho:il-house only a few momenta «lore, steam an hour. Eat with sweet sauci
ng -u the highway to the ftontduor, we .lovable and useful men ami women, as they bad their books, slates, etc., in V1?1* ! cream. Dried berries or cranberries m
ce "I . vh side those small delicate flower.- were lmw sweet and engaging children, i |ia,‘'*'• h v were a company «>i Tig1 • a „ice addition tu this pudding.

..... f n!i ...» . -W....I lit. i intelligent, liappy-luoking laus, but they 1
, ai.<ddhaml as nrettv as a nicture all seemed deeply interested in something Tuesday.—Unltd Indian Pudding.—y 
leu lnir and m-v cheeks and à ; that was going on inside of that saloon. As j eachquart of milk add nearly a pint of apples 
ul \ av’of aii'iroâcliiiig -trammr* they opened their ranks tu make wav for eut in l-iiees, not slice.-, eight tablespounfuls 
« i-,I»-;, r -"'I',-:' **•» wl.« i. ..fu.,.U,,,n",lle.M, Hj.il i. . ^,,,.1

such as pansies, daisies, etc., which denote at Maud, the youngest of all, was a sweet lit- ; intelligent, hapj‘>
«nice to tli culture ami ta-te in the owners, tie live-vear-old, and as pretty as a picture, | 
fhe wide, porch over the dour is neatly trel- j with golden 
Used on each side, upon which is trained und shy bashful
kept well trimmed a woodbine, which! After ten we Were all invited to go over i - i - » ï V . ,1.;, . i. ,1...... 1. ti.i itlin.i,#h th« In,l .,11,1,1,61 1,1-1,Ilh. will, h- ,|„hou„. wl,ic|,UII»t-lvWH,n.,„..,l. ll...l -Ml,at Lfcl attr«ctu.l .u«b a Urgecruw,! of p.,1 oi |,.ul •!»« .,l,h three I . UH Tin. i
tin. It .............. .lark ginei, lev.*., make, tlm iu.ide. XV. uuted .11 the' mud.ro •»>' , _ . . . , „ '"..tî'n til. ‘1 !ltruad hallwav iii.ide .l.-li^lnfully ilim ami ieiicw of a vuinfuitalile farm hull... Th.-v | I aul TIiuiih..ii s . .-n m a , u • . ' 1 , , , , .'
mul, aa we can fur the dunr .land, in- ron.i.t»! „f al«tl,and waAruum ..... ........ .. there, and a ,.......man I,a. j„-i Hr « hern.» are ««,i«l.uli>trt*t. fori|,|>le
viliniily open. I with a .tationary kettle fur bnili.v dull,e., ! «une in tn amet hnu," a«l une ef the uritUg.... 1 . Ith netther.

Mis. A Id en smilingly answers our rii.g and stationary tubs, also a lmth tub; two boys. . Wednesday.—Molauea Pudding.—Two
ami courteously invites us in. Several sleeping rooms on the lower floor in.-teadof! >> hue he was -peaking, a large, <iue- anj one-half cups of flour, two teaspoon, 
«hairs, one of them a sewing rocker, are Lue, a# we usually find it, an,I a pantry so, !''*» brass-nuttum d .officer came fuis of lmkiiif; powder, Kalt, two-thirds cup 
■comfortably arranged on one side, not set arranged that food ami dishes could be, leading a man, or rather jerking him, by be uf„u,]a>s,.<iUllv,.Upufmiik,twotablespoou- 
again.'t the wall like sentinels erect at their passed through it by means of a wicket, kuat collar. lhe man in custody «a» fui< „f butter or lard, and one teaspoonful 
po-ts of duty. j à m the kitchen to the dining room, with-1 > .>uujg, with slight form and delicate features, ()f „pjce< Raisins make an improvement.

IL-re we seat ourselves bv invitation, with out opening doors. Gems of fancy articles ÎUI* a' xye looked into his face we saw ! -jteam one and one-fourth hours. Eatwith
cream or sour sauce.our hostess, who is wrv ladylike and enter-1 were also to be ween in the sitting room and i trace- of intelligence aim cultivation.

. <•, W" d,l,t j'IeM-iiùv f„r », *h..n |,«,l.,r wind, were, uuw ihrown 't'1" "“«! wW' VA drlu.'k C" i*".U|w»y. ugly In! THVH.DAV.-«,fad /«din» PuJdmj.-
time, when a Ilian’s step is ln-ard in the mum hv the opening uf folding doors.— w 11111 11L ; , , 7, - , v r ...uv h t ......... ... the upper end uf the hall, «ml a t„ hght. I In. the llr-t time he la.e 1, , , a y uf un k y ou w -h l. w

. :, M M ha-been taken, either." in your pudding-dish on the stu\e. While
are vuu In the fr.n.t hall I" — - ~ ' The crew,I uf I,.,. full.,»..1 the police i, i« hca,m« par. and cut into it in piece-,‘.Itilia, are you in lhe front hall I'

*• Yes, James, come in, we have lady callers1 
and 1 invited them to stop here because it I 
i--o much cooler here where the sun does 
«lot-trike the house,’’ Mrs. Aide» answers, j 

She does not leave the room,

inau ami the pii.-oiier, ami we soon lost not slices, several apples, sweet or sour. Add 
ON EARTH AS IT IS IN HEAVEN.” <i_ht ,,f them. A- we passed on, we noticxd salt and sugar according to taste and the 

the public-school building was only a short sweetness of your apples, a- d when scalding 
BY ELIZABETH V. ALLAN. ! distance from the -aluoii ; many uf the hot stir in meal in nearly the proportion of

Josephs va- not in a verv g.... I humor - Imlar- had to pa-, l.v it . very day. The seven tablespoonfuU to each -|uait of u.ilk.
Fvmbaria-sed at all to invite him in, al that Sunday, though it was hei birthday, her same proprietor had been in p,..-session of As there is a great difference in c.iru mta , 

J, he has b, v„ at w , k the farm all tenth birthday. the Im, ding I r t. n yearn pa t. Only six it i* nece.-a.y to try it after it lias l.aked an
,i-,v ^,,.1 ,|,av i, : I, ,1 like I,,-]; inj , enter In the first place, a Sunday birthday wa- year- before I’aul I huiniison had graduated hour or two, and add milk or meal as it t-
tniii callv■!'. it lie i-likeagre at main fanner.-, a dull sort of thing, she thought, ami then fn-m the High .School. He wa-a scholar of too thick or too thill. Bake not less than
T, a Ae me ',,,,n at ,.nr . a-e with Mr. Ald „n, baby Fiitz bad be. ii so sick that mamma had , high standing, too. But lie had been in the four or live hours.
fur In-conn - in genial nml-miling. ill plain nut had a chance to get any little present | habit of pa-sing tlv- dangerous corner for Fkiday.—Unnd Pudding—Cover the
cbtn.-s to be Mii.-.a-b, lit- hi- employ meut,; i-ady for her. It is true that wa- unlv put v.-ar.-I„f,.ie lie graduated. He had [wen 1mtt,„u of the pudding dish with bread
yet neat and whole, lie i- v,-ry agreeable, oil ; the present was to come, but still Jose-,attracted to it in his boyhood, a-the »»>> crumi^f then slice on a layer of apples, 
Dut i- U— of a talker than bis wife is. ■ pha felt out of sorts. just spoken of had beun, [»>* some similar ^pnukie 0udried currants if youhave them,

While we sit talking, the sound of eliil- And when mamma called her to get her j occurrence. He began l.v looking m to .-ee sugar, salt, and spice, then another layer of 
dr. n*' Voice» i' I eard outside a, th.-v come Bible verses, she broken into» regular pout, what wa-going on behind the green screen- inevl ai„i un tjU tile ,|i,h U nearly full, 
fi lu-vbo l. Tile Aldvilcbildieii leave the and grumbletl out that it was a hard case she doors. Then he stepped in-ide to hear then over the top place very thin slices of 
other-at the gate, and cmie into the house, j couldn’t have any fun at all uu her birthday, j what the men were talking about, l he bread rnd cover with milk. Bake an hour 
They are three in number, and the two boys not even a holiday from Bible ven.-s. j saloon-keeper noticed him, fur he had a an^ a i,aif.

^ .|j|| | | |j ut< * I \l»«.ii,« *, .1..,... _l.ee, ,1*„ nude ■•»<! loi.I il I eilOl.lv 1...01II..F tâllil 11..1.111l«l»â 1 til fl lAlllllV 111

Mr. Aid en rises from his seat, andbuwiny
Mamma at once shut the Bible ami laid it manly bearing, and belonged to a family in 

■1 on the table. high standing. He encouraged the boy Y
... u«, leave* the room, evidently to quell I “ I can’t let you learn your verses while 
the childish quarrelling in the next room, you are in a bad humor, daughter," she 
We listen to hear if lie will -peak harshly to said, “so 1 will preach you a little sermon 
th.-m, for we can hardlv believe he will, j instead :
after what we have seen of his pleasant “ Once there was a little boy who used to 
ni.muer, and lie dot s not disappoint us. j tag hi* father every muruiug tu keep him 
‘ le addresses them in this wav. away from the be.--, but instead uf helping

“Cum--, children, do not dispute like this, his father to help him, lie went straight out 
Wh.it is it all about, any way I Will, you and played with their hive-, and of course 
-win tu have started it. what were voit ar- they stung him again.”

! with Harry about I 1.,-t me hear all 
about it, and I will see if I can help you

- 1 t-dd him that Jim Lake’s new pup that 
bis father brought home to him from New 
Yoik, la-t week, wa- a hound, and he say- it 
i-u’t, it i- a spaniel like Eddie Wilder’s ; 
but 1 know better than that."

Well, what next 1" asked the little 

“That’s all,’" -aid mamma.

Saturday.—Hurry Pudding.—Heat

•Well, the h—t thing for v,.ti both to do, anything like that!” exclaimed Josepba.

in^li -i.» il.i,ii,;. is i- iiii’.iuii^.M J v . . - .
coming in with plea-ant, flattering words, quart or mure of milk, if it is not plenty use 
and one day he gave him a glass of beer to half water, and add salt. When boiling stir 
drink. Paul thought it wa- manly tu lake m dry Hour till thick enough to not run, 
the offered glass, Dut he could only drink a then set on the back of the stove and let it 
part of it; be did nut like the taste, it cook slowly tvn minutes, hat with melted 
was bitter ; but the -aloou-niau patted him sugar. Graham is excellent, used instead of 
on the shoulder, and told him to drink a- tine flour, and raisins make it better, but we 
much as lie could, and it would make a man j think cream necessaiy to eat with it.
"f him. Paul knew it was wrong, and when | Sunday.—Suet Pudding.—Mix together 
hv went home he felt ashamed tu stay in the olie cup of suet chopped fine, one cup uf 
presence of agoud. Mvcet mother, lie could , rajsi|14f ulie CUp ,,f molasses, then add one
not look her in the face ; every smile she ;CUp 0f <oUr uiilk and two teaspoonfuls of

............... , --------------- gave him, and every kind word, made him ,uja mjXe(i j„ a handful of flour, stir till it
“ All : W hy, i don’t call that asermou.” i feel mure and more guilty, lie resolved f,,ams t|IL.M fluUr to make a -tiff batter. 
“ Yes, it i- a sermon," answered mamma, j never to pass by the saloon again, but to go I steam one and uno-lmlf hours. This is es- 

1 but it is a short one, and it has my little home another way although it was much j pucially nice fur Sunday a-it can be made 
laughter fur a text.” | farther. But somehow he diu not gothej|n the week and rc-heated when desired.

“ Now, mamma, you know I never do |- tl ,-r way but a few times. There seemed ! |udeed it can be kept for weeks. It is nice

i b-ave it all to me to decide “1 think 1 can show you that you do
will go i,\ r and call on Mr. Lake after tea, i something very much like that every morn 
md 1 ,-an see the lilt!.-dog, ami you know ing. When you are repeating the Lord’s 
1 am - in.thing of a judge of canin.-, and Prayer wliat do you say after ‘Thy king-

•
f y,,u will both abide by my deci-i ai.’7 “ 'Thy will 1« done on earth as it is in

The matter was at ouce dropped between Heaven,’’’ repeated the little gill, briskly 
. ; wo boy-, and wv, at the same time, -ig- “ That is, you a-k God to make you do Hi-
:.. ii, .1 our intended departure by rising j will, just a- the angels doit. How do you 
ft in our seats. .-uppo.-e the angels do God's will Î"

W*e were invited to remain longer, but “ I don't know," said her listener, slowly, 
my friend declined on our part, a- it wa- “Uf course we don’t know exactly, liutot 
nearing livi tea time, and she had no one at some things we may feel confident 1 am 
home to prepare it for her, as she did her ;-ure they do it promptly1 lam sure they 
wuik her-elf. But before we left, Mrs. |du it iiurfectly."
Andrew- invited Mr. and Mr-. Aldeu to| “ Tlie angels know just wliat God's wiV 
.■.iiue and take tea while I remained a guest is, but 1 don't," answered Jo.-eidia, who ieh 
with her, on the coming Wednesday. as if she needed somehow to defend heiulf.

The invitation was graciously accepted by Her mother pointed to an illuminate! te<t 
them both, Mr. Aldvn having returned to!hanging on the nursery wall: “Children, 
bid tiegood-d»y. obey your parents."

The tea party proved a pleasant affair as I There wa- a lung, quiet time then, in

to be a fascination about that salo >n, and lie va^a wjiR a sauce of butter and sugar, but 
would linger around it. Flint was tin j5 l)tyt with cream, as .are nearly ail these 
beginning. Now we see Paul Thompson a anij iT> j succeed in saving some
"ii-taut frequenter ..f tin same .-alooii. H.- ,.mim frulll three pints of milk a day, and 

had been going down, down, from bad t" q,mq skim „,y baby’s milk either, 1 think 
worse for six yeai- or more, lhe very it js m,t unattainable to most people.— TIk 
years, too, uf his life which were the nm-i n 
imiiortaut to him—the time when he ought _
'.o have been acquiring a true, honorable. | ^ ”*
manly character. Ills m ithei used to luvi
o hear his step v.u the walk, and ills cheer- A Practical and simple h. p for 

fill, boyish whi.-tle when he came hounding strengthening and invigorating the o y 
11 ortie from school, so happy and light-ji- found in the exercise received in 
hearted. But now that dear mother listen- -awing wood. Surely nu country boy
md listens night after night for hi- step 
with an anxious heart. She is weary and 
v.iru with the late watching. She has pleaded 
vnh praver-and tears fur Ins refoiui ; bu 
die “ lia1»,! liegiiu in cobwebs luu ended in 
run chaiiLs." He in a slave to liquor. W. 
iru-t his good uivlhcr’a prayers will b. 
heard, and that, through the mercy ami 
•treiigth uf the Lord JeslU Christ, he ma_\

should complain if he can do this, fur it is 
an excelleu thing, and there is hardly an 
apparatus ' a named which can compete 
with it. It it.velopa the back, chest, au.1 
aims and products a most delightful sense 
if iuvigoration. giving tone to the entire 
body. 1 have know u sous of wealthy men 
to tsolely for the physical benefit to 1 e de
rived therefrom.—lhituhold,

14


